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RHEUMATISM

shameful fac that this detraction of : 
the Aliicao ihivu^li bliuug drink is 
caused b) cit z -ii* of so celled Chris
tian naiioos.

The Sunday-school teacher was 
talking to her pupils on patience 
She explained her topiccarelully.aod, 
aa an aid to understanding, she gave 
each pupil a card bearing the picture 
ef • boy fishing.

•Even pleasure.' she said, rtquirea 
the exercise of patience. See tbe boy 
fishing; be must sit and wait and 
wait and wait, de must be patient.

Having treated tbe subject very ful 
l v she began with tbe simplest, most 
practical question:—

•And now can any little boy tell 
what we need moat when we go 

fishing?’
The answer was quickly shouted 

with one vojce—
•Bait!'

BUTTERMILK CHEESE
Dairy By-p cduet Utilized at Agrlc 

tural College

In the Da'.ry Department of tbe C 
tario Agricultural College, Miss Be. 
Millar, In charge of the Home Dah. 
Work, made some experiments In tî. 
utilization of dairy by-producta. Cheee 
waa made from skim milk and butte 
milk. The making of cbeeee from skin, 
milk is comparatively simple, but'th 
buttermilk requires a little 
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»iy legs swelled up. making it impossible 
for me to walk. My bowels were so cone- 
tipaled that I only had one passage • 
week until Igottoneing,‘Prun-a-tives . 
They cured me of both the Rheumatism 
au d Const i pat ion. In ro y regular employ
ment. I walk thirty miles a day and e n joy 
perfect health. No more Rheumatism 
or Constipation. You are at perfect lib
erty to publish this letter if it will be 
advantageous to "Pruit-a-tives”.

GEORGE WALKER 
Don't suffer with Rheumatism. 

8s: .it u a, Lumbago or Neuralgia all this 
Wi er Take - Fruit-a-tives” now and 
L< free of pein. 50c a box. 6 for #2.50 
or tri -I ai/e. 25c. At all dcalem or seat 
on re- eii* of price by Pruit-a-ti 
Limited, Ottawa.

TreatmentCleanliness and Antiseptic
aa Necessary for a Horse

ae for a Man
l0Heat the buttermilk to 80 degree. 
F.. as rapidly aa possible, stirring 
enough to ensure even heating. Leave 
It undisturbed for an hour.

Heat to 188 degrees rapidly, and 
with Just enough stirring to ensure 
even heating. Cover It to retain the 
heat, and leave undisturbed for about

Without further stirring drain the 
curd by hanging It up In a cheea^ 
cloth bag, or by placing a piece of 
cheesecloth over a rack or strainer 
As tbe portions of the curd
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noxious germa, If a nouitia* of an? 
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cloth will drain more quickly, lift the 
cloth and allow the curd to roll over, 
thus securing more even and more 
rapid drainage.

As soon as tbe curd is properly 
drained It is salted and packed. The 
amount of salt to use will depend on 
the consumer. 1 ounce of salt to 6 
pounds of cbeeee js recommended, but 
many prefer 1 ounce of aqlt to 8 
pound» of cheese.
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Effective Tool for Trimming Turf 
/ Along Path», etc.

‘a Christian Temperance Union 
in* organised in 1874.

Aim—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in

Mono—For God and Home and Na
tive I And.

Badc* -A knot of White Ribbon.
educate, or

The witness, ■ heavy act man, who 
looked as though he spent a good 
share of hie time teaating, waa called 
to stand as ■ witness in a case of as
sault and battery

■You were in the restaurant at tbi 
time this happened,' began the judge 
Now, tell tbe court Juet what yon

•Who. me?' asked the man in be 
wilderment. I didn't hear anything 
1 was eating '

JTo give a lawn that neatly kept 
that la admirable, the Aappearance 

edges of the turf along walks and 
flower beds must be trimmed cleanly. 
For this purpose a new edging tool 
has been patented. Qn tb® ^enl* °|

of the grass.
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For Infante and Children.
Tin KM Y11 Matt Always Bought
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Evangelistic — Mrs. G. Fitch 
Lumbermen -Mrs. J. Kempton 
Peace and Arbitration -Mrs. J. Reid. 
Temperance in Sabbath-achoola—Mrs. 

(Dr.) Brown
Parlor Meetings—Mxa. (Rev.) MoOre-
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Spring Clothes.
Sh' Æl H %IW blood, senutt. or pus 

icn tble ba= bead done 
wound should be well i|v6.L'./el 
the 1-600 eolutlo 
rate and at o 
ture of one part of

a food lather vouches for this: Ho 
little girl had much disturbed hr 
father and mother by using the wort 
•devil.'

‘My dear.’ said her mother, 'that i 
a word wv do not nseio polite aociet) 
and I never want to bear you say i

She noticed that her admonitioi 
was carefull v heeded Then on Su” 
day even ng. about two kw-eka latei 
the mother inquired what the day’* 
lesson had b.-en about

‘Why, mother.' wa* the answer, 'i 
waa about the tenjp'atioo by tbe—ht 
—by -tbe —tbe gentleman that keep 
bell.'
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If there w objection to the 
odor of tbe Iodoform mixture, nub • 
tute one part each c,f ca ->:,iéT a 
eubnltrate of MsniLth and i'.ggip.n 
of boric acid as a dry tin . ail* po
rter. Renew the drib-ring dal ÿ. G 
ten the treatment will iuid Id a tpc . 
and perfect recovery, if a fjnnis li 
growth comae down • tfaroj* ti 
wound (n the sole, add ayt • q .# p 
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der, and cover tha .dreffing with a 
wad of oakum to cauie: pt as 
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Our new Spring Suitings and Overcoatings have 
' arrived find we certainly have a dandy range.

We invite our patrons to call and inspect them 
and get prices.

The baltqy days of spring are not far off and our establishment 
is going tu be busy.

Orders booked early will get best attention.
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Growing Old.

EITHER niRECTIOk.

and a V-ebaped cutting section bent 
down from It, with «harp edges on 
both ends. By pressing this tool along 

edge of the turf the overhanging, 
e le trimmed neatly and 

trench la cut between tbe grass 
and tbe edge of tbe walk, or what
ever the border la. Thla to a great 
Improvement over the usual straggly 

ders that mar the appearance of 
live suburban place».

.-\WCUTS IN
A tittle more tiled at close of day,
A little less anxious to bave our way; 
A little less ready to scold and blame. 
A little mote cate for a biother'a name; 
And ao we are nearing the journey's

Where time and eternity meet and 
blend

A tittle leee care for bonds and gold,
A tittle more zept in the days ol old;
A broader view and a aaner miud.
Ae* a little more love lor all mankind; 
And so, we ere faring down tbe way 
That leads to the gates of a better, day. 
A tittle more love lor tbe friends ol

A little more zeal for established

A little more charity in our view»,
A tittle leas thirst for the daily news; 
And so we arc folding oar tents away, 
And passing in silence at close of 

day.
A little more leisure to sit and dream, 
A little more teal the thing» unseen; 
A little nearer to those ahead,
With visions of those long loved and
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Q. VANBUSKIRKJfkWm MISSED COBALTS RICHES a,kin
I AC lie.

Old French Voyageur» Knew of One 
Mine 160 Year» Ago Concrete Hog Hemes 

and Feeding FloorsMONEY IN W00DL01S "THE CLOTHIER"To clean wall paper, tike one he w
ing capful of sift, d flour, one tabl 
spoonful of salt, one tablespoonful o 
kerosene, two tableapoonfuls of am 
uonls aud one half cup of ware 

Mix in * email kettle. B01

That the old French voyageurs and 
missionaries knew of the existence of 
at least one mine old maps show be
yond disputation. It they bad ex
tended their researches for minerals 
beyond the waterways and bad hap
pened upon the silver mines at Cobalt 
what a difference it would have made 

1 the probable destiny of the Domln-

Sol lowed
Scientific Principles to ha

to Secure Best ReeuKa Enable you to raise bigger hogs and 
better pork without heavier feeding. A 
concrete feeding doer permits the ant- 
male to dean up all ike feed wfckos* waste. Bed 
éliminai., ». pomWiO ol row hof. so«Oiflia«

Mein Bigger Profits
Hog houses of concrete are sanitary, easily dewed, 
maintain an even temperature and give ["««tF °« 
light and air, which lend to better Ae qttiHff «j
pork Concrce will not rust * ret. New mk weirs 
or painting. It will outwear my other material tot tone 

Write tor tbi. beautifully illurtiaUd l.ee beok 
“Wbl the Farmer cm do with CoaersW." U show, how 
to build Hog House, Feeding Floors md

FRAME STOCKThere Is no part of the far» whluh 
will give bigger returns for |o ll'tiel 
expenditure of time and labor as 
woodlot, says Mr. B. R. .Moyfon, 
pert foreater for the Domlnlpn 1 
ment, and there are three #»>« 
which the farmer, by the t*#1*1'11 ,,r 
ordinary common sense, can "TSstly im
prove the composition, production and 
reproduction of his woodlot. ” ——aJ 

The first thing necessary 
prove the character of the ci 
can be done by cutting down 

all diseased 
well as such »
In tbe woodlot

■lotil the flour ia thoroughly scalded 
and the moisture is used up. stirring 
constantly. Now take it out and 
< need it with the bands, audit t

SAWED TO ORDER.to ■■■■■■■■■
loo?

The discovery of Cobalt a century 
and a half ago was quite within tbe 
realm* of possibility, says The CobaR 
Nugget. There waa an old 
trail within a few feet of Long,Tp 
Cobalt I*ke, and where the Indian 
waa wont to go, there too, the French 
voyageur could and did follow him.;
There would have been no dlfllceUy in lor firewood 
mining tbe ore. It was right on the trees, as 
surface and could eaally have been presence 
mined and taken down In boats to able. Only too frequi 
Quebec. Then would the world have method of cutting exactly 
been astounded with the glamor of The Lest trees are cut, 
a silver Eldorado In the heart of Can- poses tor which on Infer 
ada. Tbe French king would have serve. Flrew 
taken more pains to conserve the beat returns 

hlcb hie predecessor had for this par 
valued aa so many arpenta of snow 
and the destiny of tbe Dominion might 
have fallen along quite other line».

______ _ cord per acre.- *”•s iJnsskIn tbe small factory, frequently r#egUy 
enaged by a resident owner, the 000- emau « ,1^,,, for the 

tinuance of a system of direct contact exce|S|ori 
between employer ui worker baa ,mall artlcl 
generally operated to maintain and particularly adapted, 
perpetuate harmonious relation». The cee re^i^., aiuj although 
problem before tbe large corporation grower, It nevertheless y 
owned plant la to provide that ready stantial revenue when 
touch which, by emphasizing the ea- jgàg, enough 1 
septial community of Interests, — * 
tabllehee a sense »f unity 
ship. It can be don* only by 
this oneness of aim and In 
reality, and not merely tbe occasion 

pleasant speech-making. It cannot 
done by reducing wage»; It may 

be done by dividing profit». Bueceas, 
depend» principally on an unfailing; 

into the needs and problems

ready for u*e. Rub the wall pape- 
with ball» ol this rubbery eubstaucr 
ia you would clean paper with an Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring.

WRITE roe PRICES.
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And so we are going where we all

To the place the living may never
Cm» Cito Cimfêmr ll»M J. H. HICKS & SONSXfA little more laughter, * few more

And we aball have told our increasing

Tbe book ia closed and tbe prayers

And we are a part of tbe countless 
dead —

Thrice happy, if then some aoul can

Miatrreaa—Of course, I don't wish 
to put any obstacles in the way o( 
your getting married, but 1 wish it 
were po-isible to postpone it until 1 
;et another maid.

Mary Aon—Well, mum. Î 'ardly 
think I know 'im well enough to^rsk 
ID to put it ofl.
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Love Better than Aim».
Turgeoiefl in one of hi» little par

ables tell» ol meeting on tbe way a 
beggar, who held out bis greasy bande 
tor alma. Tnrgepieff searched all fa s 
pockets, bot bad no money, no fbod, 
nothing whatever to give the man 
He -aid Rabin.
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